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ABSTRACT. Aerial photography was obtained [or the Beaufort Sea north of 
Tuktoyaktuk. The flight path covered two distinct ice zones over a 15.5 km transect 
extending perpendicular to the coast, yielding fifty-nine photographs at a scale of 
I : 2000. The process of ridge extraction was automated using a series of com puter 
algorithms for image filtering, edge detection and edge linking. Examples from two 
different sections along the transect are chosen for presentation: (a) a heavily ridged 
area, and (b) an area with one dominant linear ridge feature that separates ice cover of 
different age. Two parameters used in the automated process, a minimum edge 
gradient and minimum number of connected pixels said to form a continuous ridge 
segment, influence the number, length and spatial pattern of extracted ridges. Direct 
one-to-one correlations between manually interpreted ridges from photographs and 
the a lgorithm extracted ridges from digital data are not always possible. H owever, 
results indicate that the automated ridge extraction procedure reli ably characterizes 
the overall direction and density of the ice ridges. The distribution of the ice-ridge 
directions is estimated from circular (angular) histograms constructed directly from 
the digital data. Analysis of the Beaufort Sea transect reveals that the ice ridging is 
strongly anisotropic, with a principal direc tion parallel to the local coas tline. 

INTRODUCTION nature and may be applied to Synthetic Aperture R adar 
(SAR) data or other types of digital images. 

Ice-ridge investigations have been traditionally con
ducted on one-dimensional profiles or transects. While 
one-dimensional data supplies important information 
about the distribution statistics of ice ridges, it has not 
proved useful for explaining the two-dimensional char
acteristics of ice ridges or the dynamics of their formation. 

This paper reports on the effectiveness of an automated 
ridge identification procedure for extracting ice ridges 
from digitized aerial photographs, via a series of image 
processing algorithms. We compare these results with 
ridges identified manually by a photo interpreter. 

The techniques developed by Newton and Kendrick 
(1990) for feature extraction in taxonomy, has been 
successfully applied to identifying geologic lineaments 
from digital satellite images (Newton and Budkewitsch, 
1989 ). In this study, we have implem ented these 
techniques and determined their optimal sequence and 
parameters for extracting the two dimensional form of ice 
ridges . The digital procedures presented are of a general 

Other automated ridge and lead extraction techniques 
for sea-ice analysis have been reported in the literature. 
Samadani and Vesecky (1990) developed a maximum a 
posteriori procedure with a multiplicative noise mod el for 
finding curvi linear features in speck led images. Vesecky 
and others (1990) used a threshold operation to id en tify 
bright regions on SAR images and then ap plied a line
detection operation using a local Kasvand operator (cr. 
K asvand, 1974). Eppler and Farmer ( 1991 ) employed 
image-processing techniques to assess sea-ice types and 
lead features from SSM/I passive microwave data using a 
differential grad ient operator in the row and column 
directions of the image. A plot of the circu la r variance 
was constructed to portray the geometric relationship 
between the row and column directions with its resultant 
magnitude a nd compa s orientation. Simila and others 
(1992) approached the problem of ridge extraction for 
SAR images by a statistical analysis of the intensity 
histogram . From the SAR intensity data, they found that 
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Fig. 1. Aerial photograph 1021 of the Beaufort Sea 
transect ( MaTCh 1990). This region is characterized by a 
high density if Imminent ridges in a northwest to soutlzeast 
zone across the photograph . 

Fig. 2. Aerial pllOtograjJh 1034 oJ the Bealifort Sea 
( March 1990). This region contains relatively thick cover 
ice in the south and thinner ice in the northern part. A sharp 
east-trending boundary marks the limit between the two . 
Ridging is present only in the southern part. 

the tail-to-mean ratio with a threshold of 10% was a good 
predicto r of ridge intensity. 

V ertical aerial photography was obtained from the 
Bea ufort Sea, north of Tuktoyaktuk , during M arch 1990. 
This photographic database offered an opportuni ty to 
develop proced ures for recogn i tion and ex traction of sea 

26 

ice ridges in their two-dimensional form. The photo
graphic transect extended due north , along a line 
(starting a t 133°0 I' Wand 69°38.7' N) Down perpen
di cular to the coast for a total continuous distance of 
15.5 km, of which 9.9 km was ice cover. Fifty-nine 
photographs provided the analogue data for our stud y 
at a scale of I : 2000 . I ce characteristics were examined 
from images covering two distinct ice regions a long the 
March 1990 transect - Ia ndfas t a nd shear-zo ne ice 
regIOns. 

In this paper we confine our discussion to two 
examples along the flight transec t that display represen

tative rid gi ng characteristi cs: photo 1021 and photo 1034 
(Figs 1 and 2) . The region represented by photo 1021 has 
a high d ensity of ice ridges in the shear zone. Photo 1034 
is loca ted a bout 2.5 km farther north , has a lower ice
ridge density, and shows a contact zone between first year 
ice of different ages. Using these two examples, we 

describe the automated procedure and the criteria used 
for ex trac ting th e rid ges in digita l form from the 
ras terized photographs. A complete statistica l analysis of 
the entire transect for bo th the one- a nd two-dimensional 
ridge pa tterns a nd a comparison between the photo 

interpreted and algorithm extracted ice-ridge data a re 

described by Lewis and Budkewitsch (1993) . 

MANUAL PROCESSING OF AERIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

From the se ries of photographs, 27 were se lected and 
processed to eliminate overlap. For the m anual proce
dure, linear fea tures (ridges ) from each photo were 
selected by a trained in terpreter and traced by hand . 
R elative ridge heights were calculated photogrammetri
cally using a mirror stereoscope. Figures 3a and 6a 
illustrate the results of the manual interpretation of ridge 
distribution for photo 1021 and ]034. Spot heights 
measu red at spacings co rresponding to 20 to 30 m along 
the selected ridges range from 0.37 to 4.36 m in heigh t. 
Based on two height verifications on each individua l 
photogra ph, the relative error in estimating height was 
10 cm or less . 

DIGITIZA TION OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

The automated ex traction of ridge fea tures from the 

aerial photographs required first that each photograph be 
converted to digital form . This was accomplished through 
th e use of an optical scanner, which is a cha rged coupled 
d evice that produces a ras ter based on intensity, 
according to a calibrated grey scale. A Microtek ™ 
fl a tbed scanner that produces up to 300 pixels per inch 

(ppi ) and 256 grey-scale resolution was used for this 
purpose. Following ca libration and tes ting different scales 
of resolu tion , we found sa tisfactory digita l rep rod uction of 
the photographs for image processing a t a resolution of 
50 ppi , where each pixel corresponds to a ] x I m a rea. 

The digital file for each photograph requires abo ut 
250 ki lobytes of storage, consisting of 8-bit values 
(integers from 0 to 255) stored for each row a nd column 
position . Each scanned photograph consists of approx-
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im a tcl y 500 rows by 500 co lumns a nd stored as a T agged 
Image File Forma t (TIFF) fil e, an industry standard for 
digital images. 

The images were cropped from their original scanned 
dimensions to eliminate bord ers a nd overl a p between 
photographs. Du e to irregula riti es in the flight pa th , some 
non-pa ra ll eli sm between images occurred , but thi s was 
minor (average of 2° rota ti on), and consequentl y, less 

tha n O. S% of th e to ta l ras terized area was repea ted 
between images . No ridge information was dupli cated or 
lost in the mosaicking process since there was a pprox i
ma tely 10% ma rginal ove rl ap between the digi ti zed 
pho togra phs where the seams between im ages could be 
chosen . 

PROCEDURE FOR DIGITAL IMAGE ANALYSIS 

Image processing is implemented through ma thema ti ca l 
opera ti ons on th e quantized grey-level valu es assigned to 
each pixel (x,y) loca tion on th e im age. The id entifica tion 
of ice ridges from digi ta l images is possibl e because a t the 
ridge loca tion, the grey-level values a re significantly 
different from the surrounding, ridge-free ice fi eld . This is 
due to th e fac t tha t ice ridges stand out in reli ef a nd 
produ ce shad ows, thus crea ting strong illumina tion 

contras ts. Th e procedure for obtaining the ice-ridge 
informa ti on is d esc ribed below. 

Extracting ice ridges from the background is acco m
plished through image-processing techniques ca ll ed edge 
detec ti on (see M artelli , 19 72 ; Davis, 1975; Ba ll a rd a nd 
Brown, 1982) . Three cha rac teristi cs of the ex trac ted 

ridges (edges ), were recorded : (I ) coordina tes of pixels 
that delinea te the ridges, (2) the gradient of the edge a t 
the pixel, quantified by a Sobel filter (Gi a rdina a nd 
Dougherty, 1988) , a nd (3) th e azimuth direc ti on of the 
ridge a t each pixel. Three processing steps were necessary 
to obta in the ridge charac teri sti cs from the digita l images: 

(I) initi a l filtering, (2) edge detec tion, a nd (3) edge 
linking. 

In o rd er to red uce im age noise, high-freq uency 
filtering was perform ed with an edge-preserving ad aptive 
(EPA) filter , developed for this stud y. The EPA filter is a 
local opera tor th a t selec ti vely block-averages the image 

with a 3 x 3 kernel while preserving the edge informa
tion . Each pixel is averaged with five neighbouring 
connected pixels in the eight possible configura ti ons. The 
eight convolutions a re calcula ted for the centre pixel and 
the va lue from th e convolu ti ons which is closes t to the 
original pixel va lue is stored as the new pixel va lue in the 
filtered im age. A reduction of image noise was observed 
with each pass of th e filter. In this stud y, two passes of the 
EPA filter ad equately reduced the number of ridge 
identification erro rs. 

The nex t step in the computing sequence d etermines 

the di rec ti on and magnitude of the g rey level gradient a t 

each pixel. These calcula tions a re performed on the 
filtered images with a 3 x 3 Sobel filter which evalu a tes 
the local grey-level gradi ent. At each pixel, th e Sobel edge 
streng ths (a bbrev ia ted hereafter as edge streng th) a re 
calcula ted for the eight cardin a l directions and th e 
highes t return value is stored. The pixel direction is 
defined as the az imuth orthogonal to the maximum loca l 
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grey-level gradient. The a ngula r va lues were d etermined 
to the nearest degree using real number calcula tions 

(Newton and K endri ck, 1990) . For each pixel site, the 
edge-streng th va lue and its direc ti on are recorded. 

The third step a ttempts 10 reduce un wanted edges 
(identifi ca ti on errors), such as those caused by snow drifts 
on the ice surface, by selec ting only the pixels or edges 
which a re associa ted with an actua l ridge cres t. Following 

the recommend a ti ons of Newton a nd K endrick ( 1990), 
th e edge fea ture of interes t (the ice ridge ) should possess 
th e following properti es: 

( I) as th e ridge is approached in a direc ti on norma l to 
its leng th , the edge streng th should ass ume the 
max imum value; 

(2) the pixel's imm edi ate orthogonal neighbo urs 
should have the same edge direction ( ± 45°) as 
th e orig ina l pixel. 

The genera l implementa ti on of this method ena bles the 
ma pping of the two-dim ensiona l form of the ice-ridge 
fi elds. However, for the specifi c case, two cri teria must be 
co nsid ered when se lec ting poss ible pixels as rid ge 
candid a tes: 

( I) a minimum Sobel cut-ofT va lue, S,.; 
(2) a minimum number of pixels tha t a re in contact 

a long th eir sides o r corners. 

In this stud y, the minimum edge strength, Sy, was 
determined for each of the 27 im ages. A sta ndard Sy was 
no t possibl e since illumina tion of the ridge-free ice fi eld 
was va riable during acq uisition of the photograph y. Most 
of the a rea represented in each photogra ph is ridge-free 

ice and therefore the mod al grey level is a good measure 
of th e ice-fi eld illumin a ti on intensity. Th e Sv for each 
image was determined using th e foll owing empiri cal 
rela ti onship: 

Sy = 270 - mode (1) 

Pixels that mee t the mlI1lmUm cut-off (criterion I ) a re 
stored in a li st. This list of cand id a te ridge si tes is sorted 
in to strings or connec ted pixels wh ose high edge streng ths 
a nd direc tions a re conforma ble to a linear or curvilinea r 

edge and thus have a high probability of being pa rt of a n 

ac tua l ice ridge. Examina tion of these candidate pixels 
indi ca te th a t ma ny linea r o r curved features consisting of 
less th a n 10 connec ted pi xe ls we re fea tures such as snow 
drifts and were clea rl y no t ridge structures . The minimum 
length of connec ted pixels (criteri on 2) used to charac ter
ize potenti a l ri dge structures therefore, was 10. This 
minimum length was kept consta nt for a ll the im ages of 
the transect, whi ch co rres ponds to a ground dista nce of 
about 10 to 14 m. The end product now is a segmented 
im age , id entifying th e ridges as lin ea r form s with 
quantifi a ble at tributes in geogra phic space . 

The d irec ti ona l cha rac ter of the identifi ed ridge, is 

displayed as a circula r histogra m (see Figs Sd and 6d, 
di sc ussed below) . Th e sta ti sti cs acco m pa nying th e 
di agrams a re based on the th eo ry d eveloped by Robin 
a nd J owett ( 1986) a ppli ed to angula r da ta . The direc tion 
of each ridge segment was es tim a ted as th e peak value of 
the con toured angula r d a ta . The directions of each 
con ti tu en t pi xe l a re weig h ted by th e mean ed ge 
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strength, and con toured using a Gaussian fun ction (cr. 
R obin and J owett, 1986; Newton a nd Budketwitsch, 
1989). 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

The two example a reas chosen from the 27 photographs 
a long the transect depict contrasting forms of ice-ridge 
structures . Photograph 102 1 (Fig. I ) disp lays a complex 
ridge structure with ice of th e same age, whereas 
photograph 1034 (Fig. 2) shows two distinct ice fi elds of 
different thickness with a sharp ridge-like boundary along 
the ice- ice con tact zone. 

Photograph 1021- heavily ridged region 

The manual interpretation of the ridge structure for th is 
photograph is shown as Figure 3a . In this region, ice 
ridging occ urs a long a co mp lex curvilinear zone, 
extending from the southeast to the northwest. For thi s 
interpreta tion, no a priori minimum height was set, 
however the minimum recorded spo t height is 0.37 m. 
The locations and values of the spot heights shown in 
Figure 3a have an average heigh t of 1.98 ± 1.24 m (n = 

83 ). T he greatest measured ridge height is 4.36 m and lies 
a long the main axis of the ri dge structure. A total of 23 
ridges are in terpreted , of which 16 have a length greater 
than 30 m. The maximum ridge length is approxima tely 
250m. 

The compu ter-generated ridge forms a re highlighted 
as white pixels and shown in Figure 3b, superimposed on 
the digitized grey-level image of the aeria l photograph . 
Ridge forms in this im age have values of Sv exceeding 120 
and a minimum ridge length of 10 pixels. The frequency 
distribution of the edge strengths (Fig. 4), decreases in a 
manner simi la r to a negative exponen tia l d istribution . 
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Fig. 4. Frequency histogram oJ Sobel values Jor all pixels 

selected as ridges, shown in F igure 3b. M aximum class 

contains 339 pixels . 

The mean edge strength is 213 ± 63 (n = 4068) for the 
pixels tha t mee t the criteria of the a u tomated me thod . A 
to ta l of 225 separa te ridges or ridge segmen ts a re 
id entified , with an es timated mean length of 23 m and a 
maximum length of approxim a tely 80 m. 

Whereas subjective visual compa risons can be made 
between the a lgo ri thm-ex tracted ridges and those in te r
preted (Fi g. 3a, b ), o bvious differe nces exist. The 
a utoma ted procedure ex tracts the fin e scale stru cture in 
the ridge pattern rather than defi ning an integra ted 
pattern as determined by the photo interpreter. In Figure 
3b, ridges tha t have heights grea ter tha n 0. 7 m above the 
ice surface a re generall y distinguished from the back
ground . T his is close to the subjective cut-off heigh t used 
by many investiga tors charac terizing ridge sta tistics in 
Arcti c sea-ice studies. The exception to this effective cu t
off height can be seen in the southwest quadra nt of the 

b 

Fig. 3. Photo 1021. a, I nterpretation of the ridge pattern Jor photo 1021 by p hoto interpreter. M easurements oJ ridge heights are 

given in metres. b, Automated ridge detection overlain (white) on the digita L grey-scale image. The Sobel cut-01fvalue is 120 and 
the minimum ridge-length criteria is 10 pixels (about 10 m). P ixeL reso lution is 1 x 1 m. 
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Fig . 5a- d. Automated ridge-detection of photo 1021. a, Using a higher Sobel cut-off value ( Sv = 200) and maintaining the 
minimum ridge-length criteria of 10 pixeLs. This pattern is a subset of those ridges shown in Figure 3b . b, Maintaining the originaL 
SobeL cut-off vaLue of 120 and raising the minimum ridge-Length criteria to 20 pixels. This pattern represents a subset of the ridges 
found in Figure 3b . c, Using a lower resolution (2 m). The Sobel cut-off value is 120 and the minimum ridge length displayed is 10 
pixeLs (a bout 20 m) . d, CircuLar histogram of ridge directions. E is the expected frequency of an isotropic distribution of ridges 
( soLid circle) . A significant anisotropy of the ridges in the 115" direction is indicated by the peak value exceeding E + 1.817 (dashed 
circle) . 

photograph where a rough surface texture of the ice fi eld 
exists. This is caused by elongated snow drifts, which 
produce prominent shadows resulting in fa lse ridge 
identifications by the automated method. Such features 
are not classified as ice ridges by a knowledgeable photo 
interpreter . 

A brief comparison can be made to illustrate the effect 
of variation in the two criteria used to quantify the ridge 
character. Figure 5a represents the ridge forms ex tracted 
with a higher cut-off value (Sv = 200), but similar 10 
pixel minimum length as used in Figure 3b. The higher 
minimum edge strength eliminates some of the misidenti-

fi ed " ridges" in the southwest quadrant. On th e other 
hand , it also reduces some ridge inform a tion in the main 
southeas t to northwes t ridge structure whi ch runs across 
the image. In Figure 5b, S" is the sa me as in Figure 3b, 
and the minimum ridge length is doubled to 20 pixels 
(about 20 m). Fewer ridges are ex tracted by increas ing 
the minimum length criteria, but numerous ridges are still 
identified a long the main axis of the ridge structure. 

If we examine th e digitized aerial photograph a t a 
lower reso lution, some of the higher frequency edges a re 
subdued. This is another parameter which improves the 
elimination of edges not significant to the stud y. Fig ure Sc 
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is a resam pl ed image of photo 1021 wh ich has a new pixci 
resolution of 2 X 2 m. Th e same statistica l distr ibution of 
grey leve ls a llows, accord ing to Equation ( I), th e same S" 
to be used as in Figure 3 b. Sclecti ng a minim um ridge 
length of 10 pixels is approximately eq uivalent 20 m and 
therefore th e criteria used in Figure 5c are comparable to 
those that produced Figure 5b. By inspection , i( can be 
seen that lowering the reso lution prior to ridge extrac tion 
a lso elimin ates most misc lassifi ed " ridges" found in the 
sou thwest qu adrant. 

Add i tion a l in forma tion a bou t the ove ra ll rid ge 
structure can be obtained from a plot of the direction 
a nd magnitude of the ridges in the form of a circu lar 
hi stogram (Fig. 5d ) . A strong a nisotropi c cha racte r o[ the 
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ridging process in th e 11 5° d irection is clea rl y indica ted. 
The peak value in the principal direc tion substantiall y 
exceeds th e level of signifi cance (E + 1. 80- ), indicated by 
the outer das hed circle on the diagram. 

Photograph 1034 - Ice contact zone 

The photograph (Fig. 2) o f thi s region disp lays a sharp 
li near contact zone with ridging occurring between the 
(hin ice th at fo rmed ove r a n open lead to the north and 
th e older ice cover on the south sid e. The ridge pattern 
interpreted manuall y is shown as Figure 6a. Fewer ridges 
compared to 102 1 are identified by both the a utomated 
method a nd by photo interpreta tion. Seven ridges a re 

b 
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Fig. 6a- d. Photo 1034. a, i nterpretation oJ the ice-ridge pallem. Measurements oJ ridge heights are given in metres. b, Automated 
ridge detectioll overLaill (white) on tlte digitaL grC)l-scaLe image. The SubeL cut-off vaLue is 130 and the minimum ridge Length 
dispLayed is 10 piuLs ( about 10171). PixeL resoLution is 1 x 1 m. c. FrequenC)1 his/,ogram oJ Sobel vaLues jor aLL jJixels selected as 
ridges, shown in b. Ma'Kimll1n class contains 79 pixe/s. d, Circular histogram of ridge directions. E is the expectedJreqllency of all 
isotropic distribution of ridges (solid circle). A significant anisot1'OfJy oJ the ridges in the 90° directioll is indicated by the peak value 
exceeding E + J .80- (dashed circle) . Note the small secondmy jJeak at Cl similar orientation to the lIZain peak trend observed 
ajJjJ1'oximate!)' 2.5 km to tlte south in /J/ioto 1021 ( Fig. 6d) . 
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d esig nated with a mean spot heig ht of 1.53 ± 0 .48 m (n = 

3 1) a nd th e hig hes t rid ge meas urcd is 2.38 m. 
Fo r th e autom a ted a na lys is, S, was found to bc 130, 

according to Equa tion ( I ), a nd as befo re, wc fo und th a t a 

minimum of 10 connec ted pixels bes t cha rac terized the 
ice rid ges . Fig ure 6b illustra tes th e distributio n of rid ges 
ex trac ted from thi s photo, which res ulted in d e tec ting 795 
pixe ls in a tota l of 46 indi\'idu a l rid ges or rid gc segments. 
The freq ueney distribution of th e ed ge streng ths (Fig. 6e ), 
exhibits simila r sta ti sti cs to th e distributio n in Figure 4 . 

The mean edge streng th of 203 ± 6 1 (n = 795 ), mod e 

and ra nge of\ 'a lues reco rd ed a rc some\l'ha t 100\"er, but no t 
significantl y different from 102 1 or the o th er im ages 
exa mined a long the transec l. 

The circul a r histog ra m for thi s pho togra ph (Fig. 6el ) 
shows a d omina nt eas t wes t (90 ) t re nd representing th c 
well-d efin ed ridge bou nda ry d e\'c1 oped ac ross th e ice 

field. A signi [j can t seco nd a ry lo be a t I 12c can be 

accounted for by th e few rid ges present south of th e 
bounda ry zo ne. It sho uld bc no ted th a t thi s second a ry 
direc ti on is simil a r to th e direc ti on obse rH'd in ph o to 
102 1 which li es fa rther south . 

LIMITATIONS 

Th ere a re two a na lyti ca l p ro blems rela ted to th e di g ital 
procedure di sting uishing icc rid ges fi-o m th e backg round 
im age . One problem \I'ith ae ri a l photogra ph y is th a t th e 

na tura l li ght so urce of th e Sun has a n ele\'a ti o n a nd 
incid ence a ng le which suppress th e express ion of linea r 
fea tures in pos itive reli ef th a t a rc pa ra lle l to th e Sun 
azimuth . On th e o th er ha nd, th e \'isibilit y of simila r 
structures orient a ted a t hig h a ngles to th e S un az imuth 

are g rea tl y enh a nced (through shad o\l' cas ting ) . This 

difTerence is furth er accentua ted a t 10\1' Sun c1 e\'a tions, a 
problem parti cul a r to th e Arc ti c la titud es . Th e ph oto
graphs show the S un az imuth to be a pproximately du e 
so uth , pro"iding good contras ts for Ill os t rid ge o ri enta
ti ons, except in a no rth so uth direc ti on . Image process ing 

a nd rid ge ex trac ti on from th e dig ita l images reli cs la rge ly 

on an illuminati on contras t. In ph o to 1034, for example, 
three rclati\'cly sho rt north so uLh trending rid ges identi
fi ed by th e interpre ter (Fig . 6a ) were omitted from the 
d a ta se t by th e a utom a ted a pproac h (Fig . 6b ). 

Ano th er Ii mi ta tio n is th a t a sma ll nu m ber of non-ridge 

related fea tures a re being classifi ed as rid ges bv o ur 

a utom a ted procedure, such as snow drifts in photo 102 1 
(Fig . 3b ), a nd a few sm a ll leads in th e younge r, thinn er 
ice, north of the bo und a ry zo ne in photo 1034 (Fig . 6b ) . 
In regions of thin ice, stro ng g rey-I e\'C I dif1i:: rcnces ex ist 
be tween th e open wa ter a nd ice co\'er. These strong 

gradi ents occasio na ll y pass the criteri a se t for id entifying 

tru e ice rid ges a nd a re tll us ex tracted during th e 
procesSing . 

CONCLUSIONS 

The a utoma ted me th od of ice-ridge id entifi ca ti on a nd 
ex trac ti on from th e bac kgro und ice fi eld reli ed upon 
optimizing four pa ra meters. ( I ) The de ta il o f' t.h c ridge 
stru cture d em a nd ed by the user go\'erns th e choice of 
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resolution o f th e di g iti zed photogra phs. A pixel resolution 
of I x I m d isc riminated thc fln.e scale structure of 
indi\'idua l rid ge fo rms, but th e rid ge pa ttern was ve ry 
segmen ted com pared to the smooth ed rid ge pa [lern 
o bta ined by manua l interpre ta ti on. R esampling the 

images a t a lo\\'e r resol u tion a ppears to show some 
success towa I'd a lle\'ia ti ng this problem. (2) Preprocessi ng 
th e d ig ita l im age ry with a n cd ge-prese rvin g ad a ptive 
filte r e limin a ted Illueh o f th e high frequency noise , 
red uei ng th e number of e rrors in ice-ridge iden tifi ca tion . 

3 Se tting a minimum So bel cut-off value for th e edge 

d etec ti on. a nd (4 ) a minimum leng th c rite ri a a lso reduced 
th e numb er o f sho rt , lo w-co ntras t lin ear fea tures 
masquerading as ridgcs . Our work in th e Beaufort Sea 
has sho\l'n th a t from a sma ll rcpresentative se t of digital 
im ages . o ptimum \',lIu es for th ese pa ra m eters were 
ob ta in ed a nd ca n be a pplied to th e entire data se t. 

The autom a ted rid ge-extra ction procedure a pplied to 

digita l images pro\'id es th e a na lys t with a mea ns of 
acquiring qu a ntitali"e rid ge cha rac teristi cs. Prelimin a r y 
res ults d esc ribed in thi s sludy indica te a poss ible pos itive 
co rre la ti o n be t\\'Ce n a ctu a l spo t heig hts and th eir 

equi\'a lent pixel edge streng th. Future work requires 

in\'es ti ga tin g difTerent heuri sti c methods of line linking for 
a be tter approxima ti on or rid ge leng th and reducti on in 
th e number of fa lse-ridge id entifi cati ons. Once th ese 
meth odologica l ques ti o ns a rc d ea lt with , thi s a utom a ted 
procedure o fTe rs a very rapid a nd efTi c ient mea ns of 

ex trac ting two-dimensiona l informa ti on on ice ridg ing 

no t onl y from aeri a l pho tog raph y but al so from SAR a nd 
o ther di gita l im ages . 

Thc rid ge-cx tra ction algo rithm used in thi s stud y 
p ro \'id es a reli a bl e es timate o f' th e sta tisti cal distribution 
of rid ge az imuth direc ti ons. In th e Beaufort Sea tra nsec t 

exa mined , ice-ridge d eve lopment is not isotropic but has a 

d omina nt eas t south east preferred ori ent a tion th a t is 
ge nera ll y pa ra ll el to th e local coas tline. These o bse r
\'a ti ons sugges t th a t la rge-scale or long-lived mechani sms 
contro l th e rid g ing process . Th e two-dimensional a na lys is 
m ay prO\'ide some importa nt insig hts towa rds under

sta nding th e d ynami cs of ice rid ging and , at th e \'ery 

leas t, is use ful for d e termining th e appropri a te direc tion 
fo r one-dim ensional studi es to be made: orthogon a l to th e 
principal rid ge direc ti o n, in thi s case a bo ul N2 5° E. Th e 
circul a r hi stogra m of rid ge dirccti ons can be generated 
from dig ita l images, pro\'iding a n es timate of th e ridge 

a ni so tropy. As a n imm edi a te a nd prac ti ca l tool, ra pidly 

d eri\ 'Cd direc tional d a ta suppli es commercia l naviga tion 
wi th i nforma ti on necessa ry fo r se lec ting a least-energy 
pa th throug h thc ice fi eld s. 
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